
Lioaal Daws. 

A. Boone, the Jeweler. 

I>aiii|i weather on Tueadtr 

Pllger has aome Hue Cabbage. 
dee T L. Pllger*a he# add In thl* 

laaue. 

Hoot* and ehoca at Henry Doll- 

Inga. 
Pllger baa »ome choice Onion*. Bed 

and Yellow. 
Pllger baa aonie Excellent Home 

made rtauar Kraut. 

C. Belmond made a bul»ne»* trip to 

Omaha lait Tueaday. 
Be aure and lead Oaateyer'a new 

‘add" In tbla week* laaue 

llog* are on the rlae, happy la he 

that hath hi* bog pea full of them. 

Mlaa Nora Bmltb baa been vialilng 
friend* In the city for the paat week. 

Did you get one of thoae fancy china 

cup* with I lb of Japan tea at Oaaley- 
er'al’ 

Pllger handle* only the Choice at 

good*.and bi* good* areallClean, Kreah 

and ('heap, 
Line your Big Hleeve* witbCbamol/w 

c.l InoKoa wide, fur aalc at 

Fllger’a. 
I'llgrr baa aorne New Hweet Older 

The only I'ure Older ever brought to 

Hticrmen County. 
The front room of the County Super- 

intendent'* office In the Porter Build- 

ing I* l>#fng neatly prepared 
Mr Hnodgraaa, of Logan townahlp, 

left Thuraday wUh hi* family for IIII- 

noi* where they will maketbelr future 

borne. 

Oeo. McFadden and J.erln Crawford 
are new member# of the M. W. of A 

Camp of till* city having rode the g»at 
laat Tueaday evening. 

Mia* Mattie Snyder, who la teaching 
achool at Rockville, came up to attend 
the Leap Year ball given at thia place 
Wedneaday evening. 

There la a law ault pending agalnat 
the State Inaurance Company of Lea 
Molne* la. before Judge Kay for *800 00 

Robert F. Relrnan la plaintiff' 
K MOCK# OUT Til* Owr,~Humphrey'* 

Sped tic "77" knock* out the grip and 
..i _i. _*4..« fa__ rtf. ...... a _ f,.H 

Ml '-,an up « vviw » » ivv v--»» 

•ale everywhere. 
Frank Simpson returned last Tuva- 

day for llllnola where he baa been local 
ed for aeveral mouth* paat. We learn 
that hi* family will |oln him In the 

spring. 
The Germania Society of Loup City 

will give e grand ball on tba evening of 
March 17, St. Patrick's Day. The oc- 

casion la given out a* the beat Dal! of 
the season, and all are Invited to come 

out. 

On Sunday moinlng a heavy fog 
came up from the south-east and froze 
on the trees In the court yard until t hey 
were covered with heavy opagne crys- 
tals of ice. About oae o'clock lu the 
afternoon It thawed suddenly, and It 
is variously estimated that It furnished 
from a half to a barrel and a half of 
water to a trae. 

The fourth annual .masquerade ball 
of the Germania Society will tie given 
at the opera house In Loup City, Fri- 
day, ,lan. HI, l*W). commencing at 8 
o'clock p. hi. (iood music and good 
management. All are Invited to come 

and enjoy the lieat ball of the season, 
masquerade suits can lie had at Oden- 
dahl Brothers drug atore. Admission. 
W eta. for gentleman rnaaked, ladies 
unmasked ‘J*>, ladiea masked free. 
Ticket* on sale at Oderidahl Bros, 
drug atore. 

The A. O. U. W. Lodge of this city 
held very appropriate memorial ex- 

ercises at their hall last Saturday even- 

gram was carried out. Over two bun 
dred people were prevent. They con- 

sisted of tnemhera. relative* anil Inti- 
mate friend*. Mauler Workman Mel- 
lor cal led the house to order aud In a 

neat little *peech announced the occa- 

sion and Introduced the speaker of the 
evening Mr T, H. Nightingale. Mr 
Nightingale then interested the and! 
ence for a half hour aud wa* follower 
hr toasts by J. H I'edler, Mr* O. W 

Hunter, Mr* J.T. Hall aud other* A 

•umpilou* lap supper and a good tneia 
time followed After supper auothei 
abort progr*m wa* arranged tod car- 

ried out. 

The l.eap Year dance given try Hit 
Utile* of the village wa* largely attend 
ed aud prououuced a grind •mve»» 

For a week prior to the dance than 
had Ihmui ioualik raide ru*tllug at omul 
town hy noth young and married girlt 
to secure pailuer* lor the iwuivn 

A wrong the many who were there we 

note the to lowing distinguish** 
couple*. Mr |iru«tlle Irllto and Mix 
Will tblend.Itl Mr I, \ Walworth 
and Mt* Frank Wmt», Mr M-*llte 
I'mllei and Ml** Jatwa* J»h*ii*en Mt 
Madle W alwurtk and Ml** Will Nelk 
Mr. Ora Hunter and M-»* l» >’ Ike 
Mr. Hannah Joltan**M and Mi»* tttllli 
French Mr Mary ttnwe aud Mt*. Wit 

N*gle# Mr Mat Multak amt M •• Ante 
O tin*" Mr Hell Multch and Mia 
ItUfe tr'Hnan. Mr haul* l(owa am 

Ml** Aug*• I lt»« biin.id Mr. Mullk 
li on* ami Ml** t»*r rrrow Mr Mantu 
multh a«d Ml** Will Mightenour Mi 
Minnie t ravel* amt Mit* Wilt Mullek 

»,»,•») hodi pta**nl wa* t»i) i*m I 
tlwliled la ike* they had lent tkrl 

ptvnrme lo the m<**|wg. 

Pilger ha* a choice lot of apples for 

sale cheap. 
Pure Maple Syrup and Buck wheat 

flour at Oaateyer* 
Ojsteyer sell* strictly l’urc New 

York Apple Cider 80 eU. per gal. 
Pilfer I* Sola A gent for the Celebrat- 
ed St. Paul Flour every sack warranted 

Oaateyer sella IJueensware and Fancy 
China at remarkable low price* for 

cash 

Wm. Walter* of Washington Tp was 

In f«oup City on business the fore part 
of the week. 

Oeo, Oilman Inform* n* that he has 

ten masquerade suite that he will rent 

cheap for the hall on .Ian, 31*1 

J. It. O'Bryan ehlpped two car load* 

of cattle to the South Omaha market 

last Tuesday morning via L’. P 

Kd Veeder sold the house and lot on 

the hill hack to Wm. Sharp this week. 

Another wedding off. hard time# did 
it, 

Walter Sorensen and Mr. Hasting* 
of Arcadia attended the l.e*p Year 

ball at the opera house last Wednesday 

night. 
John Wall, of Arcadia same down 

yesterday morning having heard the 

new* of hie brother. Judge Walla accl- 

den t 

A country dance at the Snodgrass res 

Idence Was given last Monday night. 
A good crowd and a good time Is 

reported. 
PHger ha* the only Pure Buckwheat 

Flour in Sherman County. Kalsed the 
seed Id in sc If and had It ground Into 

Buckwheat Hour 

Sheriff Patten was out last haturday 
in the west part of the county serving 
summon* on Jurymen for the sluing of 

the neat term of dfatrict court which 

will convene February 3rd, 

A very enjoyable time la reported at 

the resideneeof Jerry Shrove where a 

pleasant couetry dance was given last 

Friday night. fJulUr a number of our 

young folk* from town were present. 

Last year every body an<* his family 
left the west part of the county and 
went south, now they are hack again 
saying that they will stay in old Sher- 
man county till they die, * Be It neyor 

so humble there * no place like home. 

Kx-County Judge Bent, on Jaat Fri- 

day night while walking toward* town 

from hit residence, fell Into a large 
Hole that had l<een dug for the purpoae 
of planting a tree. The night waa very 
dark and the Judge had walked off the 
aldewalk. He waa quite aerloualy 
brulaed and Injured hut I* crippling 
around. 

The cure of Ithruwatlam ha* often 
faxed medleal aklll, hut it'a prevention 
ha* been very ea*y hy an oecaalonal u*e 

of Slinimiiii Liver Regulator. It keep* 
the liver well regulated, and the ayatem 
free from poiaon. Therein la the aecret 
of health. “J have uaed It ror yeara 
for indlgeation and Conatlpatlon. and 
alao found it give* one relief from a 

touch of l<neumatl*rn.r N. Hughe*, 
Lord*burg, N. M. 

We learn through one of our aubacri- 
bera, iJetllf l'eteraon, that Boh John- 
aon, of Valley county, who la well j 
known to the people of thla vaclnlty, j 
hail conalderable property deatroyed : 

hy lire laat Hundav afternoon while 

away from home. The Are caught In 
the atruw near the abcda and the abeda, 
a team of horaea. harrtea*,corn crib and 
about *100 buahela of corn wu* eon- 

mined. 

Wedneaday night aiiout eleven 

o'clock, the citizen* living in tbe vicin- 
ity of the Landera building were atartl- 
ed by a peculiar ruahlngaound, and upon 
Invektigation In the morning It wa* 

found that the Aoor of the rear portion 
of the building had given away lettitig 
down onto the ground a thouaand bu»h- 
• la of oata lielonglug to C. Landera. 
The weight of the oata waa too much 
for the iloor. Mr. Linder* had i force 
of men at work yeaterday moving the 
oat* Into the room In front. No great 
quantity of tbe oata will be waated,— 
Arcadia Champion. 

A very aerlou* and painful accident 

huppcneif to Judge Wall laat Wednea- 

day evening while out to hi* farm one 

half Utile ootlth of town Mr Wall ha# 
a Urge number of fine bur.it ami a* 

It waa a jireliy colit light lie waa a»*i»l- 

lug III# lilmtl man to gel ilimit all In 
Ihe barn W'heu lb«> lou.e lie w e* rlilllig 
flipped and fell wuh It* whole weight 
mi III* right leg breaking It )o*l above 
I be ankle When Ibe bor*e am.e Mr. 
W alt aiWuipteil to rlae al*u but could 
not. t he blreil m in waa at time *ei,t 

I to Io*ii allei tubltm* ami the city 
ejtpre** w agon w«* there a* mum aa pnm 
tible ami be waa taken lo late rewltlenee. 
While waiting lor help he aulfere.l 
much flow «»|HMure a* the Wind waa 

htnwing iulen*ly vohl |»r June* waa 

•ittuwonetl to *et ih* tlim. a.ol on ek 

amlnatl n loumt that the front bone 

I waa broken amlrely og )u*l above the 
ankle ami hi* knee and ankle badly 
wrenched lie atulni btulaeil about 
the head an4 thouliler* The actbleM 
will 4oubile*a mu* him titan) • 

tngeitng .ml artII greatly retar4 nit 
btoluewa a* h« b*« mao) luipottaut ••*«»* 

In tli.tioi . > 't wk .h i* atom i« a i 

, ami ettbh it ioMle* Will have to be 

r piMpotie.l until ao.th lime «• t e nan b* 

i able lo at eo4 to litem 

front l.ltehftsfrt Monitor. 

While Ibe lleslop family were driv- 

ing home from church at the (>my 
school house ls*t hunday. Ihelr learn 

became frighlemd near J. W Ileapy a 

place and ran away. The buggy was 

upset and Mrs. lleslop was seriously 
hurt Sbutlt the head and back. hut Hie 

four children escaped unlnj ired Dr, 

Ooll who was called, pronounced the 
wounds both serious ami painful, and 
It will be several week's before she can 

fully recover from the accident. 

Last night /Thursday) w> s a gala 
lime for I lie Mtclifh-ld Camp M W. A. 

Twelve of the l.oup City Neighbor* 
were In attendance and took charge of 
the work of Initiating-four candidates. 
About II o'clock Die Camp was Invited 
to partake of a sumptions supper 
which had lieen prepared by the Wood 
men ladle* In the Cotvrn building, 
after which they returned to their "log 
rolling.*' Those present from Coup 
City cemp were 0. II, Hibson, W. J, 
Fisher. W. French, J. Johansen, C. 

Hinlih.ll Wookey, J I Depew, H, 

McFadden, J McCoy, f. Hopper, 
A. L, Zimmerman aud D. Itlcbardsou 
The J/OupCIty neighbors are strictly 
all right.and Urey were profuse In their 

praise of the good treatment at the 
hand* of I.ltchfleldlte*, especially the 
ladles The pleasur s usually attend- 

ing such occasions were niutu dly en- 

joyed, ami after the work wa* finished 
the remainder of me wee bouts were 

devoted to social entertainment, when 
a S A A » A S M _#(. A a A II I. AA..II 

Mil l*'l* Willi III*- r-r-HHH ••»»» *»* 

Dwight, lb* five year old son of W. 

ft. McCombs received quite sn Injury 
by luring thrown from s bench, pieced 
outside the school bouse. sn<l bed to to* 

taken to lavenna, the llgsmens. or 

museela being torn loose from the 

shoulder. He is Imfirovlng nleely un- 

der the treatment of Dr. Bent lev of Hs- 
venna 

The Nebraska Meet Hugar Associa- 
tion has Issued it* call for Its second 
convention to meet at Fremont, Wed- 

nesday and Thursday, February ith 
and 6th, IWX5, commencing Wednesday 
at 1:60 p. in and Invites the selection 
of repiesentatives as follows: namely. 
The governor of the slate I* requested 
to appoint twenty delegates at large: \ 
The Male l.’nlverslty, the State Hoard , 

of Agricultural, the Htate Horticultural 
Hoclety, I he Htate Dairyman’s Associa- 
tion, and the Htate Federation of Labor, 
ten delegates each; County and Local 
Agricultural or Horticultural Hoclcties, 
five delegates each; irrigation Hoclety 
or Company, three delegates each: 

Mayor* of cities arc requested to ap- 
point five delegates each Villages three 

delegates: President of boards o f trades 
and comerclal club*, fire delegateseach. 
The Htate Normal school, private and 
denominational Colleges, three dele- 

gate* each: Labor organizations. Farm- 
er* Institutes and Granges, Three dele- 

gate each. Genera! Managers of all 
railroads are requested to attend In 

person or by representatives, Kditor* 
of agricuitursl and Irrigation publica- 
tions, and editor* of all newspaper* in 
Nebraska, will on presentation of cre- 

dential * be entitled to seat* In the con- 

vention. A cordial invitation Is ex- 

tended to all present members of 

Congress, the Governor and all htate 
official*, the members of the legislature 
and all County official* to attend as 

delegate*. A program will he presented 
with papers and addresses on the sub- 

Ject* from a scientific, theoretical and 

practical standpoint, from the ablest 
vsisiii urn liessrss Ifoilnootl rti I enail rufoa 

will l»e obtained on all line*. For fur- 
ther Information address.!. C. Clelaud. 

Secretary local committee, and to 

whom uaiiies of delegates should lie 
sent. 

King aolvniuu’s Notion. 

That “There is nothing new under the 
sun" does not always convey the truth 

K»|>eciilly is tb>* tfue a* regards the 
new composite csra now operated dally 
via the Chicag >. Colon I'acillc and 
Northwestern Line between Salt Lake 
City and Chicago. These handsome 
Buffet Shi iking and Library Cars are 

entirely, new throughout of latest 
design, contain all modern Improv- 
ident*, and are well supplied witti 

writing material, the leading daily 
papers, illustrated periodicals, mags 
sines etc. The fact that these cats 

run dally \la "The Overland Limited" 
and that the Ciiluu I'acillti was the line 
west of Chicago to Inugerale this ser- 

vice should commend Itself to all. See 
that your tickets read via "The Over- 
land lloule " 

Awarded highest honor*, 
World'* Fair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST FI HM CT MAOB 
A pun t«>spe 11*soi >4 Timm I* w4« 
Ass | m Awswa ASM m *»r *<S« *| 

4<* YtAMi 1HR STANDARD 

DON’T DO IT 
Dispute with a t 
woman when 

I she say* our 

L*roods are the 

Only Ones to Buy, Be- 
cause she knows whst she 
is talking about. 

Argil** with her 
du n she *a)s 

| Our J'ri< es arc 

L MoXKtr-HAVKKS. 
I tjhe talks like 
B a sensible woman who 
A knows what's whst, 

Ij, 
Try to excuse 

Tvourself forgo- 
I mg to some oth- 
ler sUrre instead 
*of Ours, You 

know tluit you csn offer no 

W reason that can Ire sufficient 
VB for passing the store where 
S the Br,sr and CitKAl'XX'f 
H g<r tngether, 

i Kxpect your ^ wife to meet 
> oil pleasantly 
if you ve girlie 

•Ur some other 
store than Ours, when she 
expressly told you to go 
nowhere else. Don't do 
tin sc things if you expect 
to live Jong and keep yhjt 
hair on. 

_ ._mil— n 
— -r---— 

WK WANT ALL 1’KOSLK TO DROP IN AND SKK Ol'R NKW STOCK OS 

3rr Goods, Groceries, Qooeasiaro, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Foroishii Goods, 
!N”otioiiB< Ki<*» 

[T IS THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
We have got the Strongest Line Wehave Ever Offered in thin Market, Altai Extra Low Prices, 

-a OOP BAIT IS BARGAINS i» 
T. L. PILGER, 

New York Store. Loup City, Nebraska 
■— 

<_M" 

HOI IS THIS FOR LOW? 
I _ I I lArw.,1 I 

A 1UUI * 

Arcadia Cream Patent, per »ack 75 Bran per one hundred pound*.45 
“ Baker* Fancy “ “ #6 Short* “ “ “ .Ml 

QUEEPSWAPE apd GLASSWAPE: 
Everything in this line CHEAP, must be sold by March 15th 

Canned Vegatables Canned Fruit. 
Gem Corn, 2 caua.25 Hamilton brand table Peacbe*.15 

» Buccotaab, 2 “ .25 “ “ Hlk Cberriea.15 
“ Lima bean* 2 “ .25 “ White cberriea.15 

Sifted June peaa 2 “ 25 l,uak'a Apricot*.15 
Stringle** bean* 2 “ 25 Califoroia Grape*.15 

SJEiOKS: 

Everything in this line will be sold at COST for the next 

NINETY U.f t*>v CO .ft H IC»i itV 

Dried Fruit. Cereal* 1 
Apricot*, par pound.10 S*vy heana, per pound .04 
I'encliea . .inland 10 C*l I'ink luana “ •• .04 

p|uaM .i «• ...CH Oatmeal *■ •* .o:« 
I'runM *• “ .,. ,oH IIcmI Japan ri«w ** •• .07 
...04 S oli litiieen pen." •• 

1 .Oil 

_t 
T 

-— 

AM, PACKAGE COFEEF, TWENTY-ONE CENTS. 

Molasaeri- 8 rnp 8oap. 
HI* k Mlr»p, |**r ||i»l • ••** '*•«•*«. J E»i» 

ll.ni Soruhuui, •* ’• <«i II* mi •*« 'll. * " 
••• 

II,■! •' • **•• *'!'•» I- ,f 

Cl Hit mi Hvrtij*, •• 
... ,1J I r*i.n*. 

I Mil M*i*l, •* " «“ Nmw Hi>l«, w 

-—1*1___ 

apples ninety cents per bushel. 
UcHtl IliU over nm-l'ully Mild take your ca»li anil pr.xltuo lo * 

|. f, w|»„„rtl| UlgltV ■ ll*M U HIM* * *‘»k ***** »'* |»*lll * * I* • ' n,, , HU nit 

IWAONlUtf Ml •' tsi •« §I«.UM, • **•! • *U«M*I«»» *•*«• <***•» M..«.l»*l«» Ett* )lll>|a*ll* Ml Him** «bu 

i,at fih*hi an,i uifi iwfoMi MmmIi i»*. Him* 


